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G 0 V. SEY.MO VI? IS L E TIER OF
ACCEPTANCE.

New Youk, Aiki. Tt. ISfiS.
Tho following is Horatio Seymour's

lcttnr of acceptance of the Democratic
nomination for the Presidency :

Vtica, Au. 4, liiS.
Genti,e'.t:n : Whcu in the city of

New York on the 11th ult. in the pres-

ence of a vast; uuiltitddc, on buliali' of
of

the National Democratic Convention,
you tendcrod to me its unaniinnna nom-

ination as thvir candidate for the olaee
of President of the United States. I
stated I had do words adequate to ex-

press my prititudc for the good will and
kindness which that, lndy has shown to
me. Its nomination was unsought and
unexpected. It was my ambition to
take an active part,f;uui which I utu now
excluded, iu the great struggle going on
ior the restoration ol a good govern-
ment, of pcicc and prosperity to our
country. J5ut 1 have been couctit up
by the overwhelming tide which bear- -

iu" us on to a great political cfcange,
and I find myselt unable to resist its
pressure, lou hav also giveu me a
copy of tho resolutionn put forth by the
Convention ; showing its position upon
all the grout questions which now agi-

tato the country, As the presiding of-lic-er

of the Convention, I am l'uuiil:ar
with their scope and import. As one

it its members I am a party to their
teres. They are in cacord with my
view?, and I stand upon them in the
coutcst which we arc now entering, and
L shall strive to carrWhem out in fu-

ture, wherever I maybe plnced in polit- -

icnl or private Inc.
1 then' stated that I would send you

these words of acceptance in a letter as
is the cu.-- to'.iiaiy form. 1 see no reason
upon rcilccliou, to change or qualify the
terms of mv approval of the resolutions
of the Convention. I have delayed tho
mere formal act of comniunicatii'g to
you in willing what I thus publicly
siid, lor the purpose of Keeing what
; i 'It t the action of Coneress would
thr.iw upon the interests of the country.
I ts acts since the adiourumeut of the
Convention, show an alarm lest change
it the political power will L'ivc to the
people what they oti;;!it to have -- a ilcar

.statement of whtt has been done with
the money dtawn from them during the
oast t i 'lit year,-;- . J liontilittiil men leel
doit there have been wrougs in the fi

. , ,
nancal management which nave ucen
kept from the public knowledge. The
Congressiwal pirty has not only allieJ
it. ell v.it.i Military povc" winch is to be
In :i:-h- l to Lear directly upon the elec-lio-

i:i t.;a: y Stales, but it also holds
itself in perpetual ses.-io- n with the
avowao purpose ol maMiig suen laws as
it sli ill ; ec tt, in view of the elections
whij'i v. ill ta'rce plaee within a f..w

week-- . It did not therefore adj iu'-:i-
,

but took a recess to meet again if its
partism interests shall demand its reas-

sembling. Never before in the history
of our countiy has Congress taken a
men icing attitude towards its electors.
I'niU'r its influence some of the States
orga.ii.ed by its agents are proposing to
depr.ve the people of f ho richt to vote
lor presidential electors, and the lirst
bold stot s are taken to destroy the
righ's of sufhage.

It is not strange, therefore, that
thou ;l.tful men see in such action the
proof thr.t there is with those who shape
the policy of the Republican party mo- -

tivoi stronger and deeper than the mere
wish to hold political power. There is

a drjad of some exposure which drives
them on to acts so desperate and so an
politic. Many of the rblest loaders and
journals of the llcpublicnn party hr.ve
openlv deplored 'he violence of Con.
Tos-iona- ! action and its tendency to
keco mi despoil in our country. Tl.

great intt.-re.-t- of our Union demand
pcac?, oidcr, and a return to those iu.
dustial pursuits without which we can
not mainti'.iu the faco or honor of our
wvcrnmciit. luc nanus ol Dusiness
men arc perplexed by uncertainties.
The hours ot toil ot our laborers are
lengthened by tho costs ol living made
by the direct and iudircct extensions of
the L'ove.nment. Our people arc har- -

rass ,.'d bv tha beavv and frequent ti-e-

man. Is ol the tax gatherer, without dis
tinction of party. There is a strong
fcoliii'j in favor of that lino cf action
whieh shall restore order and confidence.
and shall lilt oft burdens which now
hinder and vex tho industry of tho
eouatry. Yet at this moment those iu

powjr have thrown into tho Senate
chamber and Congrcv-ioua- l hull new
eloin.'iits cf discord and violence. Men
have been admitted as representatives
of tlie Soittaeni Stales Willi the dec
rati m upon their lips that they cannot
live in the b'.ates tiny claim to lvpro
sent with,, ut military protection. These
l.il--t ' ' :'ir . f,., , r
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who a few days fcince were seeking as
supplicants that Congress Would give
them power within their respective
States, are to day tho masters and rs

of the actions of these bodies.
Entering them with minds filled with
passions, their fair demands have been
that Cougrcss shall look upon the
States from which they conic as in con-

ditions of civil war; that the majority
their population embracing their in-

telligence shall bo treated as public cue.
niics; that military lorces shall bo kept
up at the cost of the North, and that
there shall be no law find order at me ly

South, save that which i3 made by an
arbirtary power. Kvcry intcligent man
knows that they not only owe their
present positions to disorder, but that
every motif c springing from tho love of
power, of gain, and of a desire for

them to keep the South
in anarchy, Vt'hile that exists they are
in dependence ol the wills or wishes ot to

their fellow citizens. W rule the con-

fusion reigns they are tho dispensers of is

the profits and lionors which grow out
ot a government of mere force. These
men are now placed m positions where
they can not only urge their veiws of
policy, but whero they Citi enforce

them. When others shall be admitted
iu this aiuuncr from tho remaining
Southron States, although they will

have in truth no constituents, they will

have more power in the Senate than a
majority of tho people of this Union

livinc in nine of the great States. In
vaiu members of tho f'epublican party
protested against the policy that led to

u ti'e:i. a'. ' : r, f i.
tills result. line uiu minis ut iuu
late rebellion have submitted to the re.
suits ot the war, and nre novt quietly en
gaged in useful pursuits for the support
of thcmsclvo3 and families, and arc
trying by the force of their example to

lead back the people ot the fjoutii to ,ne

order and industry not only essential to

their well being, but to the greatness
and prosperity ot our common country,
ive see that those who arc without ability
or influence, have been thrown by the
agitations of civil convulsions, into posi-
tions of honor and profit, arc striving to
keep all vi the passions to which they
owe their elevation, nnd they clamor-

ously insist that they are the only
friends of the Union, a Union that can
only have a sure foundation in fraternal
regard nnd a common desire to promote
the peace, the order, and the happiness
of all sections of our land.

liven in Congress since the ndjourn.
ment of the Convention, have vastly in
creased the importanco ot a political
victory bv those who arc peeking to

bring back economy,
.

simplicity ana
.1 V ! l'.. ..V

lusticc in mc aii:iJinisira;iou oi out u;i- -

onal r.liairs. lMany Kepubiic.ins navo

lerotoioro ciun" to tneir party, wuo
ave regretted the extremes of violence

to which it has run. They have cher.
ished a faith that while tho action of

their political friends have been mis.
taken, thirir motives have been good.
They must now see that the Republican
party is iu that condition tnat it cannot
carrv out a wise and peaceful policy,
whatever its motives maybe, it is a

misfortune not only to a country but to
a governing party itself, when its actions

arc unchecked by any form of opposi
tiou. It has been the mislortuno ot the
HepnViier.n party that the events of the
past few years hive gif'n it so much
power th.it it has been aole to sliacklo
the hxecutive.to trammel the Jud.ciavy,
and to carry out tho views of the most

r.nwise and violent ot its r.iembers.
II hen this state of thimrs exists in any

party, it has ever been found that the
judgements of its ablest leaders do not
contiol. There is hardly an able man
who helped to build up the Republican
organization, who has not within the

t three years warned it against its
excesses, who has not been borne down
and forced to give up his convictions cf
what the interests ot the country de-

mands, or, if too patriotic to do this
who has not been driven from its ranks
If this has been the case heretofore,
what will bo its action with this new
infusion of men who without a decent
respect for tho views of those who had
just given them their positions, begin
their legislative career, and demand
that their States hall bo regarded as iu
a condition ot civil war, and with a
declaration that they nre ready and
anxious to disregard the President of

the United States, whenever tiiey can
pursuadc or force Congress to brin
iorward new articles ot impeachment?
Tho Republican party, as well as we, are
interested in pining some check on this
violence. It mut le cletr to every
thinking man that a division ot every
political party tccds to check the vio-

iet.co of party action, and to secure the
pcaco and tiood order of the eountr
ft flection ct Dnjiorn.rie .XC'.l
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members to the House of Represent)!-- j

tives, would not give to that party or-

ganization the power to make sudden or
violent change0, but it would serve to ed
cheek thosi extreme measures which
bavJ been deplored by tho best men of

both political organizations. Tho result
would most certainly lead to that, peace-

ful
of

restoration of the Union and the
of fraternal relationship

which the country needs. I am sure
that the best men of the lvcpubhcuu
party deplore as deeply as I do the
spirit ot violence shown by tnose recent

admitted to scats in Congress from

the South. The condition ot civil war

which they contemplate must be abhor-

rent to every right thinking man. 1

have no personal wishes which mislead

my judgment in regard to the pending
elections. No man who has weighed
unti measured the duties of the ollico of
President of tho United States can fail

be impressed with thi cave and toils

of him who is to meet its demands. It
not merely to float with popular cur-

rents without a policy or a purpose. O.i

the contrary, while our constitution
trives iut weight to tho public will, its
distinguishing features is that it sock.5 to

protect tho lights of uiiuor'.ties. Its
ercatest glory is that it puts restraints
upon power, lt gives force and form to
those maxims and principles of civil

liberty lor which the martyrs of freedom

have Btruirtrlcd through ages, it uo

dares the right of the people to be se

cure in tneir persons, uouses,and papers,
against unreasonable searches A: seizures;
that Congress shall make no laws res'
pecting an establish mont of religion or
the free exercise thereof, or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press,or
of the right of the people to petition tor
redress of grievances. It tue
rittht of a speedy and public trial by an
impartial iury. No man can ngollii:
enter on the duties of tho Presidential
office unless he is not only willing to
carry out tho wishes of the people ex
nressed in a constitutional way, but i

also prepared to stand up for the rights
of minorities. II o must be ready to
uphold the free exorcise of religion. lie
must denounce measures which would
wrong parsonal or home rights, or the
religious conscience of the humblest
citizens of the land, lie must maintain,
without distinctintion of creed or nation,
ality, all tho privileges of American
citizenship. The experience ol every
public man who has been faitii'ul to Lis
trust teaches him that no one can do the
duties of the office of President unless
he is ready not only to undergo the
falsehoods and abuse of tho bad, but
sulfcr fiom the censure of he good, who
are misled by prcdjudi"e ; id misreprc-n- t

sentatior Tii. re are no motions in

sueli a po.::lion winch uecei o my judg- -

meat, when I say that a :at eiuiuro
is going on in the public mind. Tiio
mass ot the Republican party are more
thoughtful, temperate, nnd just than
they were during the excitement which
attended the progress and close of the
civil war. As the energy of tho Demo

cratic party sprung irom their devotion
t( j.heir cause and not to their eaudi dates.
1 may, with piopnety, speak ot tno
fact that never in the political history of
our countiy has tho action of auy like
body been hailed with such universal and
wide spread enthusiasm as that which
has been shown in relation to the posi-

tion of toe National Democratic Conven-

tion. The energy ot the conservative
managers spring from a tlesite to

make a change of a political policy
Mid from the confideueo that they'
can carry out their purpose in this
faith they are strengthened by the co
operation of the :real body of those who
served iu the Union army and navy
during the war. Having given ncar.iy
sixteen thousand commissions to tho
officers of that army,I know their views
and wishes. They demand the Union
for which they fought. Tho large
meeting cf thesa soldiers who assembled
in New York endorsed the action of tho
National Convention. In words distinct
with meaning they called upon the
government to slop its policy ot hate,
discord, and disunion, and iu terms ot
fervid cloiiacnco they demauded tho res
toratiou of the rights and liberties of

the American people. lieu there is
sueh accord between those who proved
themselves bravo and self saci'iucm-- ' it
war and those who are thoughtful nnd
pontic in council. 1 cannot doubt, vm

shall gain a political triumph v. hih will
restore our Union, bring buck peace and
prosperity to our land, and will give us
once more tho ble.-sin- of a wide, ceo.
noiuitul, and houest government.

I am, gctitlcmeti, truly yours, f;c,
Horatio Sey.moih.

To (len. G. W. Morgan and others.
Committee, .V.., .v..
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tho Southern Mates, as reconstrue ten by iiu;
the Radicals, was over eighteen millions

dollars last year. White men, pay
vour taxes 1

lKTvWhile Tost master Neil of Van the
Wert, Ohio, was stooping to dip sojie
water with a pitcher, it was struck by
lightning and broken to atoms. Mr.
Neil suffered uo forther than a tempo-

rary numbness of the arm.

CTho Radicals established a "I3u.
rcau for the maintenance of lazy, idle ne.
proes. Instead of giving any support 't.o

the poor white men ol the country, they nt

load them down with taxes. Voters,
think of this at the polls !

J",,2T"Carbolic acid is beginn ing to
tdav an important part in more ways
than one. A physician of good repub
and practico asserts that it will cure
consumption, if the patient will habitu
ally breathe an atmosphere impregna-
ted by it.

ftguWfnc is becoming an important
article of manufacture in Kansas. Tho
newspapers ot the city ot ljawrcnce
state that the makers of domestic wine a
in Kansas ore busily engaged in gather'
ing the summer grape, which is now
abundant in the valley of the Kaw.

JSjThc apostnlic briefs having been
recivcd from Jtonio, it is understood
that the consecration of the Rishops
elect of Wilmington, Del., nnd the Vic
ar Apostolic elect of North Carolina
will take place in the Cathedral in Bal

timore, on Sunday, the ICth, ot August

rrl.Pennsylvania papers complain
bitterly of the wanton destruction of
trout m this State. 1 he supply is stead
ily declining in tho mountain,' streams
they say, and sportsmen scarcely think
nowof entering the Allcghanies tor trout,
but go rather to Northern New York
A proper game law is urgently called
for.

jfrSJ-A-n English netor'known to then
tcr.gocrsas Charles Viuccut. but whoso
real name was Charles l aurucker iner
died recently at Victoria, from the re
suit of nothing more than the dislocation
of n thumb in a fall Irom a horse py
oemia, or blood poisjning, ensuing fro m

the injury.

rr-- A Vermont paper states that Ira
Weils, of North Tlirtford, Vt., who went
hunting on Aaeutney Mountain, on
Tuesday, was discovered on Friday
his arm eiugt in the cleft of a tree and the
whoic lower part ol Lis body devoured.
A umber of huge bear tracks about tue
spot cxplaiued his horrible fate.

rThc following is a good rule for
finding tho contrast of any eoW ; " Cut
out a circular piece of the petal of any
flower and put it on white paper, look at
it fixedly lor a few seconds with one eye,
then look off the color on to a piece of

white paper and you will see a bright
ring of another color : that ring or cir.
clo is the right complementary color or
contrast to tho color m the petal.

lYV,.Father Secehi, of Rome, in a
communication to thu Royal Astronomi.
c.".l Society, London, " on tiio great
nebula of Orion," states that tho nebula
is seen much better in moonlight than
on dark nights. This surprising clVect

lie accounted for upon the optician
principle that tho difference of two
lights is more easily appreciated when
they are week than when they are
strong

ECi-Tl- io heels of fashionable slices
woru by ladies are so small at the bot-

tom ns to afford little or no support to
the ankles. This in part accounts lor
the peculiar walk of those who wear
them, and this is causing many a week
and sprained ankle f or which there is
uo cure. An ankle once sprained is
ever after liable to be injured by a very
slight cause. No lady who values her
comfort iu life, and limbs upon which
she dept .aids for locomotion will wear
high heels tapered off as is now the
fashion1

!!? A writer in the Indepedent says:
" lt is not long since that we saw the
trunks a!' a Now York women, whose
father was a respectable dry goods job.
bcr, marked ' Madame la Marquise
do , the nai'ie being that ol one cl
tho oldest of the French nobility There
are American countetts by the score,
and baronesses by the hundred. Only
one American women we believe, has
worn the coronet of a duchess ; but
f'.'iT'S is O'le, the daughter of .New

York .loon-- , wk'i U a piir.e. and r-e-

b. ty in:.i
- - 'j :v Cm.
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A wrll known mining enrtinfr.
r,,f.w..l fnv.ia hninif n man ot tnlenlcil rd -

ta'it.n, olcooU),.! methoilicnii'M'iV-r-"""-'"-

and about thirty years of ape, has bec'tnn
r,,,,ol v.nKVnnplpilltf If! III11SCH. I "

nine days' lit of wonderment tin tho part ot
',.;, f,.nm the. fiict that Ins Iiuir,

hns beonnnil Ii n IIHIInll V II I X lir ft tl I .

wltitPttfil iii a dingle 1,1 'lit limb' t lie nn--

vtression nt'a ilvo'ini.
"AVe fh'ouM not givn space t" narra-

tive of this (singular r. Ivt ntuvc, F lys t ie

editor of tho I'ny:;, in whose columns the
mentioned, " wereincident was

it not that, M. C is personally known
by us as a truthful nnd liunoraMo nun, and
Ion himself iuvnlslifd us with the
we publish. MUralni; on oath the xbsol'tO

cruel ne'- - of evevv detail Riven tl.ert-iJi- .

I'rurti llio account thus piven to the pn -

it r.prear-- ilia' M. C '!. lo oe-e.-

liiir.f.a'. lands in I'.nft.n uy. t top-

ped lilt!,1 roadsitle-i- u i a -one ,..:,t at n

hu:i(lri-'.- l yards dirt nil. from a n"'"' '.'a l
never seen, bet which he proposed visiting

next day. Having walked many anlos m
course of tho day, M. C on reaeh- -

the inn, felt very tired. He nccordi'ip;-l- y

went to hod c nly. fell aMeep nt once.
..i .1 i i. ,. ,v,o fi.V,rH-im-

unit ui no uonvna, n j
lrcam :

lie tliottjiht he had just been trprroiniO'l n
iiKtcjer'-.lii- of the nunc in quoi.on,

Avlien the ov.te r of the mini npjienvou on
the pi ound. This man, rounti and

d lrcssed the new manager ninety,
him vtith inactivity, adding :

"Inslcnd of standing therewith your
arms folded, seeing other men to work, y'nu

would do better to go down into tne none.
nnd draw the plan of it, as you engaged to

lo."
" I will go down ami begin the drawing
once," replied the young engineer, hurt,

nnd niiiiovcd at the manner of his employer.
Placing himself turthwith in the basket.

ho oi di iidtlic men nt the windlass lo let
dm down into the inii.e. This was done;

the basket reached the bottom, nnd thou
summoning a couple of tho workmen to
precede hint tvit!i their lamps, he explored
the V n ious galleries of the mine, nnd hav-

ing made a plan of the workings, returned
to the bottom of the shaft, pot. into the bus-ke-

and gave the signal for tho ascent.
As he plnced himself in the tmsnet, no

remarked ihe grent thickness of the rope
which sewed to hoist, nnd cnlcuhiteu tliat,
the mine being imustiiillp deep, Ihe ascent
could scarcely be accomplished in less than

iiuarter of nil hour. He hud been ascend
ing thus for two or three minutes, when
chancing to rune his eyes, he espied what
seemed to him lo be nn abrasion of the ropo
by weieh he tvos being drawn up. Startled
by this appearance, he fived his eyes oil
the portion of thd rope which had attracted
Jos attention, ttud saw distinctly thnt tho
rope vns cut a tew feet nliove his head,
just out of reach of his hand. His terror
at, this discovery v.as such that he ncitrly
bullied. Ituitsin;: himsett, by lorceot will.
i'nvi tlu stupor that had so I. early over-

come hiia, he coin, e Pcd himself to enhn-l.es- s,

and sel himself again to examine tho
rope. Perhaps he was mistaken ; lie
would look again : but no, he was not mis-

taken. The rope had rubbed against some
projection of the rocky walls which hemmed
him in, nnd its strands were untwisting
slowly but visibly. At the injured point
the thickness of the massive cable was al-

ready reduced to less than tin inch.
The lintortunate man felt that his doom

was sealed; the conviction of the utter
hopelessness of his position, chilled him lo
Ihe very Marrow of his bones. Uo tried In
call out, but Ida tongue seemed fr.izci.
Moreover, he fell that, even if he could
make himself heard, nn human aid could
reach him. Looking upward he could seo
the lo vlte lit at the moiuh of the shaft,
bright but distant like a slar. !;iy.iug
downwards over the edge of l!;r n t . at.
a depth that made him dii...y a sic!; to look
down to. ooi.l t ee the lamps of the mi
ners, jii'lilie :. lnr-an- one mounted
hij'hcr every iielant ; ihe rope eraclii:ie;au.
Oil,: tll'.'h-- ihe slraoi of
The imf.. i lunate encino'T saw clearly hut.
I lit re was no po.;ibiliiy vX --escaping the
horrible fate which awaited him, and could
almoM eoiuu ihe seeoieln liiat would i tapso
eve the breaking of ihe rope and pve,':iiilalo
him into tin tea rl ul void below. Such was
the intensity of his anguish that he was
templed lo abridge its durations by throw-
ing himself down .a once, inM of :t ait-in- g

tiny longer ihe inevitable instant. As
he lieMlolcd, buigiitrr. yet. lv.o-i- g lo lake
the filial leap, the basket reached i he month
of the sloitt. He was saved I W i'.h n loud
cry he leaped from ihe l.t.tikei, a'.vai.iue. as
he fell, once mot e the soli I iai:ii beneath
his fee I.

The hrrril le advc nl live was only n dream ;

but M.C was lreu.b'inTt eliaii-U'- d,

bathed in pevspitalioii, and incapable of
making a iiioaciiu iii or uttering a
After o lime he recovered his si
so lar as lo be able to ring for help. The
people of ihe inn hasii tn obey the s.

but could not ei first recognize heir1

customer of the evening previous, Tor his
luxuriant ravin hair had ecoeie ported !y
pay. And, stranger than even this physi-
cal evidence ol' t lie violc uec id' he emotifiis
he hud undergone during his troubled
slumbers, there lay upon his bed, evidently
drawn by lot . vn hand, a plan of I lie adja-
cent mine which he was to visit on Ihe

day, but which In had mverseeii,
and of w hose iulerr.al ni riihgi ineiils he had
no idea : and lids plan, so unaccountably
produced, proved, mi cx.nainat ion of tno
mine, lo be absolutely correct in every par-
ticular.

The lale Archibald Allsti.n's library
I in been sold for about !";;ni.

The famous Libby prison in Richmond
Wan closed as a prison mi the lid iasl.

Tinvclkrs say that Toledo, Ohio, is tho
filthiest city on the Weslern'oniinent,

The theriiiot io'er has bivn marking I'l'i
in the shade al Antonio, Teas.

A gi ntlenian of Troy who buried his
lifih wile II t.i u i ti m nifii, married n sixih
his--i Thursday a week.

One cileet of tint unusual in Lon-
don is a column ofi oiiui.iealioiis on '.ho

in l l.o Times i day.

There arc eight et r. noivd' r en ies on tho
docket for the lull term of thet'ireuit Court
in the Isi r"iul t of Indiana."

liiiriii th .' next nu.nth the Herman
Hllel (,f Pitt . burgh will hold n gi.d ti ll- -

-- -- '.'' fc-:- - ,'. o,
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